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OLYMPIAD

IN FAR EAST

Oriental Athletes at Ma-
nila Hope to Qualify
for World Meet

Manila. Jan 1 Athletes from Ja-
pan, China and other Oriental nations
Katherod here for th? far easternI Olympiad were welcomed today by
Uovernor General William Cameron
Forbes. There were 36 Chinese and
15 Japanese athletes entered, as well
is m m.' .it' Si:wn :md m.in
sections of the Philippine islands Th
games begin tomorrow and continue
for a week.

The program includes interscholas
tic games for the islands onlv. and
the annual fj.r eastern championships j

open to anv athlete resident in the.
Orient. It Is hoped that the contests!
will bring- out material for the next'
world Olympiad in Berlin.

AJ though the Oriental terrltorj h a

a population of aearly 600,( ,000 iu
organization has never been develop-
ed along western lines and it has new
ST produced an athlete who won a
place in a world Olympiad

EDWARD PLANK
GREAT SOUTHPAW

There has been a Wild outcry as!
to whether Waddell, Rucker. Kfar-nuar- dI or Cre:g was the testes ( of all
southpaws Fdwnrrt Plank litis given
all four something to shoot at

After twelve years' work this vet-
eran was Macks onl. regular who
stuck by the guns Back in 1906 he

fell before the Olant rush, and six
years later, in another world scries,
he stood them on their heads.

While Plank and Hatty swung Into
big league action about the name
time Matty a trifle In advance the
Athletic sldewbeeler is five years old-

er than the Giants star, and must be
ranked as one of the wonders of the
pit Thirteen years of it and still
able to win 28 out of 82 starts for a
percentage above .3uu!

HELENA BOOSTS
FOR HUELSMAN

Frank Huclsman Is one of the
manv who signilied their willingness
to steer the Helena team through the
T'nlon league this season. This well
known hitter has had a gre-i- t deal of
experience In both the playing and
managing lines

He has had more major league ex- -

per ten Ce than any other manager or
player In the league and still has the
ye to put the hall "where they

ain't." He has also shown his abilltj
as a leader of men In the wa he'
acted as field captain for the "Elec-
trics." last ear

All those who have seen the big
man play have expressed the
that ht was playing for instead of
against us With a little enthusiasm
now. that wish may be reali.ed.

Danny Shav. f irmer manager ot the
Kansrs City team wants a chance.
Home Run ' Joe Marshall has put In

his bid to pilot for this city, as well
as Bill Hurley, a first baseman, here,
when Helena was iu the old North-
western

One thing Is certain the real fans
cf Helena have seen Huelsman in
action time and again, and cannot
complain about his playing abllitj
Whar other would-b- e pilots have been,
seen here In a commanding position
excel old Joe Marshall?

Every fan will know that when
Muelcman Is signed tor this place DO
one win lie taking chances

I Utah National Bank
GGDEN, UTAH

United States Depositary
Capital and Surplus $180,000

j Gives its Patrons the Fullest
Accommodation Consistent

) with Sate and Conservative
Banking

jj RALPH E HOAG President,
HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside-

W. J PARKER, t,

j; A. V. McINTOSH Cashier.

I Ogden State Bank
I OGDEN, UTAH

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . $ 260 000 00
RESOURCES OVER .... $2,10o!oOO.OO

Modern Facilities in All Departments
We issue Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Checks and Letter's

of Credit.
Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Deposits. Loans

j made on Real Estate.
Vaults equipped with electric burglar-proo- f system.
Your business solicited, safeguarded and protected.

H. C. Bigelow, President A P. Bigelow, Cashier
J. M. Browning, Vice Pres. E. L. Van Meter, Asst. Cashier
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WEAK LINK

WIPED OUT

Taint of Syndicate Ball
Removed From Phila-
delphia Club at Last

(By J. Ed Grlllo I

The sale of the Philadelphia club
to Will Locke and his colleagues has
wiped out the weakest link In tho
National league chain. Ever since
the Taft-Murp- Interests have been
in control ot the club, it has been In
control of the clnh, i has been in

because It savored too
much of syndicate ball, Poor Judg-
ment was displayed In placing cer-
tain persona In barge of the club and
public Interest In the team was on
the wane.

l'nder the new regime there js sure
to be a revival I oeke shows his
know ledge of tfie game by hav ing
most of those interested In the luh
Phlladelphlans. for alien ownership
Is never popular in baseball. Phila- -

delphia can support two ball clubs
though the majority of the patronage
during the past few years base gone
almost entirely to the American
league club, which has been success-
ful In so many campaigns But there
is a good chance for the Phillies un-

der a popular management Manager
Dooin has a much better team than
its standing In recent campaigns
would indicate. He has been ham-
pered by outside interference, and as
this, too. should be eliminated, there
is a chance for him to hac something
to sny a to where the next National
league pennant shall be unfurled.

Dark Horses.
If the young pitchers who attracted

attention to the American league last
year repeat one or two of the clubs
which are not figured as being dan- -

gerous are going to prove a surprise
This is partlcularlv true of the St
Louis Browns Stovall had a pitching
staff last season which compared fa-

vorably with any In the league, and,
being made up of youngsters, there
is a good chance of it showing further
improvement. There are, of course,
numerous instances on record where
young pitchers who have shown mark-
ed ability the first year In last com-
pany havo fallen down lamentably
the next year This may happen to
some of the Brown's phenoms, but
If they perform as the did last year
the Browns are sure to be trouble-
some

Hamilton, the young left-han-

looked like a rare find last season
Allison was hard to hit. and Stovall
has Weliman, a big and
Mitchell, who showed uti well the few
times he worked. Cleveland, too.
ought to have a corps of pitchers
that will be hard to beat Tt Birming-
ham can get their best efforts he
ought to have do trouble with his
twlrlers.

Gregg a Star.

Gregg Is a star and Blanding has
class Kaler ought to be a good
pitcher but he has never received the
proper handling which he shows he
needs Chicago led the race last
spring because of the excellent work
of the pitchers, but Callahan un-
doubtedly erred In forcing them too
much. HiH pitching st.iff was through
by the 15lh of Mar because in his
anxiety to win games he had used up
the entire lot. Tt was nothing for him
to use three pitchers every dav for
week, and, of course, helng deprived
of the rest, which pitchers need, thev

'did not stand up long under the
strain, and then the Sox began to
fall. Callahan will be better supplied
with twirlers this veni, and if he has
benefitted by his experience of last
season he will gel better results out
of them.

When it comes to handling a pitch-

ing staff few managers have anything
on Griffith He proved this last sea-
son by having his twlrlers In shape
the year around so far as their arms
were concerned though, ot course, he
was not responsible for tho sick
spells which interfered once or twice

MACK DEPENDS ON
YOUNG PITCHERS

Upon the work of Byron Houek and
Carl Brown depends much of the sue- -

Ices8 of the Athletics In 19n, accord-
ing to the dope of Connie Mack the

wizard-manage- r These two young-later- e

pitched some great ball for the
iMackmen last vear, and, with the yet-- j
jeran trio of blngers. Plank, Coombs'
and Bender In shape, will be expect-
ed to carry the White Elephants Into!
the championship and resultant
world's series.

Brown won thirteen and lost eleven
games in 1912. while the towheaded
Houck broke even with eight won and

deigbt lost. Connie believes this Is'

good work for the first year In the
big league.

I have a pretty good ball club,"
says Connie, but so much hangs on
the work of the pitchers that I hcsl- -

tate to sav w hat we'll do next sea-
son. If my pitchers stand up to tho
pace required wo should be In tho
first for the pennant If they don't
it will mean a lof of experimenting
with youngsters

"This tall youth. Herbert Pennock,
has great possibilities as a left-han-

er in the big league. He Is green, to
be sure, but he works hard, listens
to what is told him and I predict
B great future tor him Fome of these
days. I shall use him considerably
more next Bummer than I did last,
hoping to see him become a depend-
able twlrler."

WILL HAVE

GREAT TEAM

Portland 1913 Bunch to
Be Highest Salaried
Men in Coast League

The Portland team of lfH will be
the highest salaried organization
which ever represented the Rose
City In the Coast league, according to
the statements of both the president
and manager of the club.

This is accountable for by two rea- -

sons. In the first place, the salarv
limits have been raised, and In the
second, more players will be carried
insuring the team against the loss
b accidents which result to the most'
fortunate of teams.

Last jear there was snppood to be
a salarv limit of $4,200 In the Co; st
league, but nearly every club In the
circuit was running beyond that fig-

ure. According to the new laws of!
the National Agreement! Class AA
league have a limit of $6000, which Is
supposed to ue pinning.

It is tho limit on which President
Barrow is kicking at present, declar-
ing It is too low. Manager Met re

(feels otherwise about it and thiiils
that this amount just fits the case
ot the Coast league, at least.

"Salary raises and additional men!
will bring our payroll not far from
that point. If I carry twenty nun
which Is my present intention and
this is SI Inn more than v. o paid out
last season. said Manager McCredie. j

The other Class AA are located in
the east and middle west, and one
of the chief reasons for their kick is

jon account of the fact that so mn;
of the managers are major league,
veterans and are drawing dow n sal- -

iaries of $700 or $H00 per month. This
h?6 to be included in the total as laid
down by the Agreement, nnd cuts a
big hole In the remainder

It is generally understood that but
few of the clubs In the International
league or the American association!
made money last vear. and it seems

'to be a ease of the survival of the
'fittest, with no thought of the weaker
members of the league.

Toledo, which finished second in
the American association race last
year, a known to have lost a con-- J

siderable amount of money, while
other instances could be cited which
are aearly as bad

While no authentic figures of the
earnings ot the different Coast Le Ij

clubs for the same time are obtain-
able, it Is not hought that even
Sacramento lost money, while S;n
Francisco, with a i un which finish-
ed next to the bottom, was consider- -

ably ahead of the gime

LAYING ODDS ON
PRAYERS TABOO

Middletown, Conn, Jan. "1 Bet-
ting on prayera as a sportive diver- -'

tion during chapel, has resulted In
the expulsion of a prominent mom- - .
ber of the senior claaa from Wesleyan
university, according to the asaer
tlons of students here The member
in question was overheard "lajving
odds" it i8 declared, on the length of
a prayer being made by one of the
most venerable members of the fac- -

tultv Charges of irreverence was
I brought against the offending sen-
ior and his dismissal promptly fol-

lowed,

MUST GET RELEASE.
Chicago, Tan. SO, Managers of

baseball teams who nave been tele-
graphing ;mhI writing lames Thorpe,
tho Indian athlete, for his terms now
may begin all over again

Thorpe, it was announced today, by
President Ban B lohnson of the
American league, is not a free agent,
but Is under contract with the

N C, club Therefore it
will be necessary to negotiate for his
releaso through the ow ner of that
club Johnson received this informa-
tion In a telegram from Secretary
Parrell of the National association

Thorpe signed a contract In 1910
with the Rocky Mountain N ?.. club
at $125 8 month Later he was trans-
ferred to Fayettevllle and reserved bv
that club

TWELVE CLUBS IN CIRCUIT
Cleveland, O , Jan 30. Notice of

the withdrawal of the Wlnor. Ont.
track from the Crand Circuit was re-

ceived today by Secretary Harry J,
Cline. The" Crand circuit will open
this year at Cleveland, July 7 to 12,
Instead ot lune 30 at Windsor and
will be composed of twelve clubs In-

stead of thirteen.
In his letter to Secretary Kline.

Presldenl (ienrue Hondrie of the
Windsor club said that the dates
awarded them by the stewards at the
meeting in Pittsburgh, January 14
were not suitable as a running race
meet Is to be held short time be-

fore that and Canadian laws forbid
holding two moots so close together.

CINCINNATI WANTS THORPE
Carlisle, Pa.. Jan 30 - Frank Ban-

croft, business manager of the Cin-
cinnati National league Basehall
club arrived here today and endeav-
ored to secure the signature of .Tames
Thorpe, the recently deposed cham-
pion amateur athlete to a contract
with his club.

Thorpe stated tonight fhit he In-

tends to play professional baseball
but has not agreed upon terms with
anv one

UTAHN STILL ONE LAP BEHIND.
Kansas City, Jan. 30. No change

it, the relative positions of Ihe g

teams in the six-da- y bicvcle
i;re in Convention hall in this eitv
developed today and at the end of the
third eight hour period tonight the
seven leading teams bad covered 527

I miles and six laps BlaU and Wil-
cox made several unsuccessful at-

tempts to regain the lap they lost
v esterday

TOURNEY IN ROCHESTER
Rochester, V V, Tan 30 Follow-

ing a conference today between of f i

leers of the National Bowling asso-
ciation and prominent local bowlers,
it was decided to hold the 1912 tour-
nament In this city It is planned to
start tbe tourney tho last wek In
March.

Championships Decided
New York, Jan 31 The National

Indoor field and irack i hampionshl us
of the Amateur Athletic Union, will
be decided in Madison Square Garden
on Thursday evening March 6. ac-
cording to announcement today Entry
blanks ire being mailed to practically
all of the well known amateur ath-
letes, including many who won laurels
for America in the Olympic games.
John Paul Jones. Abel Klvi.it Hannes
Kolohmaincn, William Kramer. Harry
Smith. Louis Seoft and other star ntu
letos are expected to appear In the
longer runs.

McCart Wells Bout.
.New York, Inu. 31 Bombardier

Wells the English heavyweight chain-- I

pion. and Luther MeCarty have been
matched to box ten rounds in Madison
Square Garden the latter part f

March or early In April, according to
cable reports from London today

LABOR NEWS OF
ALL COUNTRIES

BZelglum maintains at public ex-

pense a horseshoeing s hool at which
students from all over the country
are given one lesson each week for
two years

For the last fen years the average
number of days worked per week bv
the miners of the 1'nlted Kingdom
w a o 19

Fifteen state. hav e passed w
penspfion laws of one type or another,
and altogether twenty-on- e commis-
sions are making investigations or
have reported.

Long Island City has a school In
which women arc learning to become
carpenters and bricklayers.

There is fear of a strike of Leeds.
England, tramway men owing to the
dismissal of four men

Organized labor in the Dominion of
Canada is sojldly against the spread
of jingoism and the armament craze
Canada's present offer of a naval

armament is simply a party move.
Unfortunately, Canadian labor men
have not a direct voice in the domin-
ion parliament.

The California Drug Clerks' asso- - 3
elation still maintains its organlza- - I
tlon, despite the fact that its charter
was revoked by the international
body because It persisted In publish- -

Ing a monthly publication It had Is- - J
sued for years

A proposition to give the fiiemou otm
Molyoke. Mass., a da off in five was if

carried by a large majority when
submitted to the vote of the people.

Scottish miners at Glasgow have j

decided to contest six Scottish ce?.ts j ;

In parliament (he next election.
Maryland's new child labor low .

'

raises tne minimum age for child la-

bor from 12 to 11 years, and over
3000 children have gone back to
school

Sixteen states still have no limita- -

tlon cf working hours, while in eight-ee- u

states women may work from six-- 1

ty to seventy hours n

Scottish ironworkei-s- ' wages havo j j.
been ln rensed five per cent .

A syndicate Of Boor farmers, all of
whom are owners of large estates In
South Africa, proposes to settle Its
members in the district around Ed- -

monton and in the Peae River I "r

country, Canada i
Practically even railroad employe

in the United States has had his pay I M
within the last five years,

and the great volume of the Incroas- -

os have come within the last three
years

bill introduced m rhe New legis- - P
lature is designed to prohibit work
bv children in the canneries of the H
State and iii the tenement houses 'n 1 J
New York City

In urging the need of vocational
training, the Indiana commission on '
industrial education estimates that hs

there are fully 25 ) bovs and girls V
in thai state between the ages of n
and who have not secured ade-qual- e

preparation for life work in the I2
schools and are now working at jobs
which hold no promise "f future com-
petence or advancement

Determined to force passage of :a
bills curtailing the rlulns of lati tat

in California, the California Federn- -

tion of laior Ins established head- - fa
quarters In Sacramento and w ill make lit
a systematic effort in favor of a - M
pies or Buch measures Tho have te
prepared thirty bills which cover all is!

phases of the Ashtic question and ten

are aimed particularly at Japanese. 1

The principal measure Is one pre- - jr.

venting the acouisltlon of land In A

aliens not qualified tor citizenship ilr


